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his petition, and the uid 
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»d in his petition that he u 
)dy of the sheriff of Anne- 
unty, and prayed to be div 
ert from, it is therefore of- 
idjudged, hy the saidcouK, 
d James Ilammond he <!!«  
nd by causing a copy of (hit 
>c inserted iti the Maryliod 
 .cc a week for three succtv 
s before the third Mondijo( 
' next, give notice to his en- 
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Wm. S^Grten, Clk, 
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WASHINGTON, SMT. ii7.

BATTLE ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 

Copia ofltttertfrom com. M*Donovgh 
to thtf Secretary of the Navy, dated 

C t>. ship Saratoga, at anchor off
'putuburgh, Sept. 13, 1814. 

S,R_By Lt. Commandant Cassia 
I have the honour to convey to you 
the flags of his Briunnic Majesty's 
late squadron, captured on the llth 
inst. by the U. S. squadron under my 
com'd. Also my despatches relating 

that occurrence, which shouldto
have been in your possession at an 
earlier period, but for the difficulty in 
arranging the different statements.

The squadcon under my command 
now lies at Plattsburg it will bear 
of considerable diminution, and leave 
t force sufficient to repel any attempt 
of the enemy in this quarter. I 
shall wait your order what to do 
with the whole or any part thereof.

'1 have the honour to be, &c.
T. MACDONOUGH. 

Hon. Wm. Jones, Sec. of the Navy.

Copy djf a letttr from Lt. Ccu*in to 
Com. JVaodonougA.

U. S. sehr.

It is Impossible to ascertain cor 
rectly the loss of the enemy. From 
the best information received from 
the British officers, from my own 
observations, and from various lists 
found on board the Confiance, I cal 
culate the number of men on board 
that ship at the commencement of 
the action at 270, of whom at least 
180 were killed and wounded, and 
on board the other captured vessels 
at least 80 more, making in the 
whole, killed and woanded, 260.  
This is doubtless short of the real 
number, as many were thrown over 
board from the Confiance during the 
engagement.

The muster books must have been 
thrown overboard, or otherwise dis 
posed of, as they are not to be 
found.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your 
obedient servant,

GEO. BEALE, Jun. Purser. 
Thomas Macdonough. Esq. 

Commanding U. S. squadron, 
on Lake Qiampiain.

Copy of a letter from Com. Macdo- 
naugh to the Secretary of the fiavy, 
dated

U. S. ship Saratoga, Plaltsbnrgh Day,
September 13, 1814. 

SIR,
I have the honor to give you the 

particulars of the acYion which took 
place on the llth inst. on this lake.

For several days the enemy were

that every officer and man, under my 
command, did their duty yesterday. 

Tours respectfully,
ST. CASS1N, Lt. Com'g. 

COOL Thomaj Macdonough.

Copy of a letter from Luut. Ilenly to 
Com. itacdouQugk.

U. 8. Brig Eagle, Pittsburgh, Sept 12.

I am happy to inform you that all 
my officers and men aAed bravely, 
ind did their duty in the tattle of 
yetterday with the enemy.

I shall have the pleasure of mak 
ing a more particular representation 
of the respective merits of my gal 
lant officers to the Hon. Secretary 
ol the Navy.

I have the honor to be, respect 
fully, sir, your most obedient ser 
vant, RO.HENLY.

P. S. We had thirty-nine round
 hot in our hull (rdoatly 24 pounders)
 lour in our lower masts and we 
were well peppered wi^i grape. I 
enclose my boatswain's report.

R. H.

Copy of a letter from- Qtor&e BiaU, 
junr to Com. Macdonough. dated 

U. S. ship Saratoga, Sept. 13. 
SIR,

that an attack would be made 
at the same time by their Isnd and 
naval forces, I determined to wait 
at anchor the approach of the lat 
ter.

At 8 A. M. the look out boat an 
nounced the approach of the enemy. 
At 9, he anchored in a line ahead at 
about 3UO yards distance from my 
line ; his ship opposed to the Sara 
toga, his brig to the Eagle, capt. 
Henley, his gallies, 13 in number, 
to the schooner, sloop, and a divi- 
sion of our gallies ; one of his sloops 
assisting their ship and brig, the o- 
tlur assisting their gallies. Our re 
maining gallies with the Saratoga 
and Eagle.

In this situation the whole force 
on both sides became engkged, the 
Saratoga suffering much from the 
heavy fire of the Confiance. I 
could perceive at the same time, 
however, that our fire w*s very de- 
sirucYive to her. The Ticondero- 
ga, Lt. Com. Cassin, gallantly sus 

tained her lull share o£ the acYion. 
At half past ten o'clock the Eagle, 
not being able to bring her guns to 
bear, cut her cable and anchored in 
a more eligible position, between my 
ship and the Ticonderoga, where 
she very much annoyed the enemy,

I have the honor to enclose youa but unfortunately leaving me expos- 
wounded-^w 1 ed to a galling fire from the enemy'sof the killed and

board the different vessels of the 
i'luadron under your command in the 

the llth inst.

brig;. Our guns 
side being nearly 
not manageable, a stern anchor wai

on the starboard 
all dismounted, or

let go, the bower cable cut, and the 
chip winded with a tfresh broadside 
on the enemy's ship, which soon af- 
tcrsurrendered. Our broadside was 
then sprung to bear on the bfig, _ 
which surrendered in about 15 mi 
nutes after.

The sloop that was opposed to the 
Eagle, had struck some time before 
and drifted down the line ; the sloop 
which was with their gallies having 
struck also. Three of their gallies 
are said to be sunk, the others pull 
ed off. Our gallies were about o- 
beying with alacrity the signal to fol 
low them, when all the vessels were 
reported to me to be in a sinking 
state ; it then became necessary to 
annul the signal to the gallies, and 
order their mm to the pumps.

I could only look at the enemy's 
gallies going off in a shattered con 
dition, for theie was not a mist in 
either squadron that could stand to. 
make sail on; the lower rigging be/ 
ing nearly all shot away, hung down*' 
as tho' it had been just placed over 
the mast heads.

'1 he Saratoga had fifty-five round 
shot in her hull ; the Confiance one 
hundred and five. The enemy's 
shot passed principally just over our 
heads, as there were not 20 whole 
hammocks in the nettings at the 
close of the acYion, which lasted 
without intermission two hours and 
twenty minutes.

The absence and sickness of licut. 
Raymond Perry, left me without the 
services of that excellent officer ; 
much ought fairly to be attributed 
to him for his great care and atten 
tion in disciplining the ship's crew 
ss her first lieutenant. His place 
was filled by a gallant young officer, 
Lieut. Peter Gamble, who, I regret 
to inform you was killed early in the 
acYion. Aflinglieut. Valletta work 
ed the 1st and 2d' divisions of guns 
with able effect. Sailing master 
Drum's attention to the spring?, and 
in the execution of the order to 
wind the ship, and occasionally at 
the guns, meets with my entire ap 
probation, also Capt. \ oungs com 
manding the acYmg marines, who 
took his men to the. gur.s. Mr. 
Beale, purser, was of great service 
at the guns, and in carrying my or 
ders throughout the ship with mid 
shipman Montgomery. Master's 
mate Joshua Jusiin, had command o£ 
the 3d division ; his condufl during 
the acTion was that of a brave and 
correct officer. Midshipman Mon- 
teath, Graham, Williamson, Platt, 
Thwing, and ailing midshipman 
Baldwin,.all behaved well, and gave 
evidence of their making valuable 
officers.

The Saratoga was twice set on 
fire by hot shot from the enemy's 
ship.

I close, sir, this communication 
with feelings ofgratitude fof rheaBli 
support I received from every- officer 
and man attached to the squadroa 
which I have the honor
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OP MIND BY c«wr*a.
When ell within is peace,

How nature atems to emile ! 
DelighU that never ceate, 

. _ Ytoe.ii»*ie«f  >» hrgni

coaUinfng a»ont 40d acres, situa 
ted In Anne-Artadel cotroty, » mile* 
frem th* city «f Annapolis,, SI from 
Baltimore, aad three trot*the navigable
Tv»ter of 8«*era river. Th* soil fs a«H*d
-~»   .^, ,^ ^-.__

$ 150,000 wanted on Loap
Where** the L*«lslat«r«ef the State 

c a re*4»l«tfen at their 
ttouaaad eight hu»

«*

Prom morn to dewy eve, 
With open hmnd she ah

Prtth Meetings to deceive 
And soothe th* «Unt houtlj

|t is content «f heart ' 
Give* natare power te pleas*

Th* mind that feels no amart, 
Enlivens all it tee* ;

On malt* * wi*l*ry iky
Seem bright at amiliog 

And evening*! cleeing eye,
At peep of early day. 

The vast majestic globe,
So beautooojsly array'4 l 

fa nature's various robea, |
With wondrous tkill dispU;

b U a tnooraer'i heart,
A diewy v»iia at beat ; >

It flatter* to depart, 
And lenge to be «t re«t.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas by. an inquisition 

tbe body'of * certain negro man.* 
the property of a certain John 

on the fifth of Ally last, it

On application to th® j^g** _. 
Arundcl county court, by PttKloit, tit 
writinp, of Larkin Haimnvni, etssld 
eotnty, praying the benefit of tbe sal

" -^*°iT*>nf ^»

«d, certainly respcfls the motid
 perations of tne mind, and
 entiments of the heart, a* we 
the air and gestures of the b 
Trw politeneM condemns wlui. 
in our looks, WvrQa, aciions, in 
v«n apparel* would give offer   
thoie with whom w< converie 
prescribes luch propriety  alt 
«t will render ourselves agr* 
Co til those who behold in.

OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral ij

 ays a writer, needs scouring 
brightening : ignorance it tl 
tcurity of the mind, indolenc 
futt of the ficuhui, and v'u 
tinker of the aoul. To purw 
Wear off thcae, would be to > 
cn the worth, dignity and
 f human nature.

COMPARISON. )) 
Agriculture may, with pro.. 

fee ttyled the nearest neighb* 
fchiloaopliy. Ill principle* 
Yarro, art the same which f 
Make* to b« the principles of , 
tvre<**-eailh, water, air, and I* 
It certainly comprehends mol 
of philosophy, than my one \
 ioa, an or science in the wo

APPLICATION.
Those who »p?ly themielvs 

much to little thingt, comma: 
come incapable of great ones!^ 
things ire impracticable in ' 
 elves, and it is for want of af 
tion, rather than of means* 
tnen fail of success*

THE PLANTING OF THE '
When Noah planted the fir» 

tod retired, Satan approao 
and said, " I will nurture you,S\ 
i,.g plants He quickly tj 
three animals } a

Ind a Hoy, and ki 
er the other, near ^

virtu* of the blood of these a
penetrated it, and is still ma
In its growth. When a roa
tut gobUt of wine, he is the
able, gentle, and friendly^
the natare of the Lamb.
drinks tuM, he ia a Lion,
«> Who ia like me ?" He tliei 
of atupendoui things. YVfa 
drinks more, his senses forsakf 
and at length he wallows n 
jnire* Need it be said, that M 
Ckstejthlc* i Hog I

Postponement of Si
ty virtue of a decree of the eK

eoort of Maryland, the tube.
will e-xnoee to public a»!«,on Me
tk* I2*A J<iy q/' September
the premUca,
A *r*v?t of laoJ called Wood Lot, 

 ontiintng 34 acres, lying ia Prince- 
Oeorge't county ; A Hoowi and Lot In 
Bte/denthurgh ; and a Lot of Ground in 
«h« City of Wathinjton ; late th« pro 
perty of Henry Bradford, decejterl. 
Terms of aale, ca»h, to be paid on the

We have conve: 
tlemen from Halifax 
33d inat. froja .wltom 
lowing:
. The July packet 
tbe?)at fromFalm 
don dates to tbe 
contain very litUe 
aatd nothing favourab! 
papers atfcU) that all 
loiaaioners except Mr. 
rived at Ghent, Mr 
daily. The British 
not left England, an 
a report that new onet 
ed.

The papera atate 
^France waa very » 
  tho't a war v?aa not fi 

tbat country and Aual 
liter* apirit atill pre 
French, who were col! 
cea, and it wea thought 
forced into a war with' 
French toldiera speak i 
of ttheir former aucceasi 
Austria the cauae of \ 
on. The allied aovereig 
gland.

A London piper of July i 
count of tbe capture of H*. f 
deer cap Manner*, rail*, 
an engagement of 35 mini 
tloop of war Wasp, capr- 
Laods End, in lat 4!, lo 
\Vatp hid been milling 14 
deer wat to windvrard. a 
elongiide, yard arm and 

<An»ncrd the action ; twice 
Tapt. Manners attempted to 
bat wai rrpdlied i in one 
wa» kitted Killed on 
capt. Manner* and 17 of hi 
td. The lota on b->arJ th 
known The Reindeer * 
atatc, that the wat Mown up 
order of capt. Blakelr. The 
Reindeer were put on boai 
end tent into England, by wl 
wat received

A new frigate, with 18 
under her convoy, having 
aooo trrong, from the Medit 
Bermuda, arrived about the ill 
watting order*,

A letter received in town, 
J«ly 13th, ita;e». that our com 
at Ghent, but that the Britith 
liaJ not left England, and ex 
 whether they would tmmed

• A matter of a vettel 
WAD wat taken by the Kci 
month* tincc, Inform., that i_ w 
(loop of war at any in the Brt 
of the firtt claat, aad mourned } 
jS j» pounder*, carronadci. t\ 
i j potmder i and a large contpM 
(aa near aa lie could recollect at 
were all very much attached to 0 
er. He alto autei, that capt. ft 
very brave and gentlemanly I 
qixnilj declared he «o«U nrl 
lire by aujr vettel near an equal

aoiror, ABO. ja 
. In addition to the letter fj 
lav* given an extract in our | 
1 bavr *««n tcverJ of the 
dates, which (hit evening I 
to notice in aeatoa for the 

^ ter* Itta in June. My that 
cut for Ghent in good tpirit 
bibiting peace, and that tbe " 
oners. Lord Gambler. Dr 
Colborn (uwiev xcmary 
the time our* from the 
world were ancmbled 
eame gentlemin of a lain- 
aay the Britith commitaioi 
they know not when they 
arfdt, lhatihe flriijih 
with more inponant 
make no mention of 
Uiit country.

J

I have the honor tc\ be, with great 
respecl, air, your obedient servant.

  T.MACDDNOUGH. 
Hon. Wm. Jones,

Secretary-of the Nsvy.
P. S. Accompanying this is a list 

.of killed and wounded, a list of pri 
soners and a precise statement of 
both forces engaged. Also letters 
from Capt. Henley and Lieut. Com. 
Cassin. T. M.

contemplated with a co-operation of 
the fleet and army, and by regular 
advances. Their real objed, howe 
ver, cannot be known, and all that 
is said by us on the subject, is mere 
conjecture. There is no doubt of / 
its being an obje6l of the first inipor-/ 
tancc to them, and that they will at- 
tempt it, if they have the least prcis- 
pecYof success. The Harbor is/in 
a good state of defence, and there is 
no doubt but that the troops which

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

[litre follow a litt o/ the killed and a re here will do honor to themselves, 
wounded.} anil juit i ce lo thc i r country, but

they are not sufficient in number to 
oppose a powerful army.

"Our country is new, and there 
could not be more than three or four

THURSDAY, OCT. «,

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH.
It is with the liveliest emotiont w, 

announce to our distant reader* thecoi 
p'.ete regeneration of lliia County. 
ter having »lumbered for fourteen yean I 
in the arma of Democracy, the citizena 
of Anne-Arundel county have awakened-

|0J and Dr. M Ha,
u.mbrill) wiahed to 
D«Ung at the Indian]

is Harry Woodward, 
^SSin a. Chain, 

,nted to get into a 
,iM, and would vote . 
Ticket.   J

October 1st, 1814."

Us OSEBK,
1 gave a ctrtific

RECAPITULATION.
Killed. IVovndtd.

Saratoga,
Eagle,
Ticonderoga,
Preble,
Borer,
Centipede,
Wilmer,

28 29
20

6

1
1
1

at con»
roacii»'n8 myvlf *ulh°ri 

IpcfU, notning wa> inter 
I* .. • .1 f-..»4_.Mr. Can

52 58
CEO. 8EALE, Jun. Purser.

dcriogs; tbey have relumed to the right l«lf.
path; they have embraced the true

_ _.___ .. ._..._... . _.._ faith; th«y have broken down their 
thousand militia called out in season idols; they have renounced their idola- Iboun ind triendi, and m 
to be of'service, after an aflual a- try. It is *he strongeat evidence that - -  "-  
larro. It is said that the new ship, the good people of the county have onlv 
will bend her sails on the 28th, when; ... T$«niy 
they will soon take the Lake, and to °«"nvinced to enaure the prevalence 
our fleet haul in. If they ahouldj of correct opinion. The change has been 
huve the temerity to attack our fleet) radical, we confidently trust it will be

each othei 
A

|0«tober 5
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From the Albany Register. 
Extract of a letter irom an intelli 

gcrt gentleman, to his friend 
this city, dated

" Sackett's Harbor, Sept. S5. 1814. 
"Dear Sir Agreeably to expec 

tation, the <rmy under the command 
of Gen. Izard have embarked, with 
the exception 01 a patt of the 13th 
and 45th, and proceeded up the 
Lake. Ti-ey ma.ie a short but ne 
cessary slop at this place, the wea 
ther having been, until the day of 
thrir departure, extremely opposed 
to, their progress or operations.

tl We were alarmed yesterday by 
the appearance of the fleet off the 
Harbor, it being sometime before we 
ascertained it to be ours. 

.  ' Tht.Lady of the Lake came in 
yesterday and reports the following 
proceedings : On Wednesday they 
weighed anthor at this place, and 
ran up to the Genncsee river with a 
favorable breeze Qn Thursday, dis 
embarked the ttoops, and on Satur 
day morning came to an anchor un 
der the lee of Stoncy Island. It be 
ing the old anchorage of the enemy, 
and too far distant *.o distinguish 
them clearly caused us a momenta, 
ry alarm, which however soon sub- 
aidedk It was my belief that they 
would land aa high up aa the 4O mile 
creek or Burlington Heiglut, parti 
cularly after Brown's late success, 
as it is evident that the enemy pro. 
po*e to retreat, and it will be in 
their power 1.0 throw so many ob-
 tru&ions in the way of our army 
that it will be difficult for them to 
pursue with much proipcQ of suc 
cess.

" A very considerable force is col 
lecting at Kingston, and they adt 
moving up all their gun-boats aj* 
small-craU from Like St. France5 
Way and the St. Lawrence. I think 
it not at all unlikely, thai their ob 
ject is the destruction or this place. 
Intercepted letters from officers of 

--high standing in the'ir army and na 
vy, have expressed that 'intention
 ome tim; past, in confidence, and 
they do not hesitate to declare it 
publicly. Tlteir plan of attack is

at their moorings, I have every con 
fidcnce to believe that our com 
modore will teach them a lesson si-',
milar to that of Lake Champlain. ' 
Their extremities have lately met a' 
check, and I hope we shall at least 
do our duty in the centre."

From the Utica Oaxette  Sept. 27. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman

at Buffalo to his Iriend in this vil-
lage, dated

Buffalo, Sept. 24, 1814.
The enemy has raised the siege 

of Fort Erie, and precipitately re 
treated down the river, after de 
stroying a great quantity of baggage. 
We are not, unfortunately, strong 
enough to press upon him in his 
retreat.

mo* THE WEST.
The troops under General I«ard, 

have landed at the Gennesee River.
Gen. Drummond, with the Bri 

tish army has suddenly broken up 
from hi* entrenched camp before Fort 
Erie, and .retreated, probably to 
Burlington Heights.

[Alb. Goz.]

Will be Sold,
At the residence of the aubecriber, on 
Herring Creek, on Thursday the 20th 
in*!, his Perannal Property, conniating 
of Horses, Cattle, Hozn, Plantation U- 
tentils, &o. Terms will be made known 
on tbe day.

Juhn Simmont.

NOTICE.
Tbe creditors of John Simmons are 

requested to meet him at Parker'a Ta 
vern, Annapolis, on Tuesday the 18th 
^nstaot, for the purpoce of making *ome 
ajrapeemenU aa to bis personal proper 
ty, £therwi»e it will be auld an sUted 
above. /

OfloberS. / _____ 2w*

Fifty Dollars Reward
WILL be given to any person that will 
give Information who shot my Cow in 
tlie street, on Tuesday night laat, ao 
that the villain be prosecuted to con 
viction.

C Jaciton. 
October 6. '*

permanent
The Election baa reaulted in the choice 

of Jobn C. Herbert, eaq. for Congrett, 
Brice J. Worthington, Col. Thoa. 

Hood, Dr. Richard Hopkin*, and Tho- 
Imas B. Doraey, for the Aitrmbly_the 

our first named are true-disciples of the 
Washington school.

In obr-pApar of last week we publitb- 
ed an account of the proceedings of a 
committee, of which Mr. Auguttine 
Gambrill was said to have been the 
chairman, and Mr. Tbomaa Furlong 
the secretary. We had every reason to 
believe that we were aanctioned m the 
proceeding by the content and approba 
tion of the chairman and lecrrtary. W« 
Itad no hope that Auguttine Gamhrill'i 
name could have given much weight to 
the recommendation of the committee, 
and therefore the political objeclt to b« 
attained by an imposture of the kind, 
could certainly not be to very important 
aa to ailence the moral repugnance which 
every man who haa a mpect for hit 
character mutt feel, to the deliberate 
propagation' of a faUehood. It wai at 
the requeat, and on the authority, of 
gentlemen of character, that the publi 
cation was made-, and it waa with much 
surprise that wo read in the next num 
ber of the Maryland Republican a di 
rect contradiction, by Mr. Gambrill, of 
the whole proceeding. Our retdera will 
Gnd by Jfce subjoined crrtiAVairt, that 
prevarication and fa lie hood have ben 
practiaed aomewhere. Of Mr. Man- 
Drill's political and moral principle! wt 
have at thia time nothing to eay; oat 
object is to exculpate tbit Journal free 
any participation in an impmition M 
the public, whether that imponilion hn 
been practiaed by Gambrill or other*.

"October Itt, 1814. 
" I certify, tbat I handed to Mr 

Green the notice of Auguttine Gambrill, 
aa published in hia paper of Utt Thurs 
day, and that the aame waa done by h* 
(Oambrill'ii^pprobatlon and connat. 
and he agreA hit name ahould appear 
aa Chairman of a Committee at a meet' 
ing held at GambriH'a Tavern on tbt 
day mentioned, though he waa not pre- 
tant; end that I have understood him 
he would vote for Dr. Doraey and Dr. 
Hopkioa.

Andtrion IVarJMi.*
" I certify, that Augustine Gambrill 

requested me to inform major Ham-

Annt-Arvnd- 
raoai 

For tht A 
D'ntrict A'o. 1 1 

|Hood. 235 6S 
.Worth'n. Ss» 71 

llopkins, 848 7( 
franklin, 930 6', 

for Con 
Herbert, ISO 15i

DBMO<
For (A* A 

iT.B.Doney 169 0 
Bellman, 176 6 

H. Doraey 167 < 
161 « 

For Ob 
16520

City o/ j
For A*

Democrat 4

Nl

For G
Democr,t{P'; 

Federal Ho

CerciJ
For the . 

FID.
1033
1005

lord 1026 
Uhell 1026

ForC 
irrttt 1025
In Harford,- 
>rrett

This is to
Tbat the subec 

«l county, hath c 
phant court of A 
pn Maryland, letli 
on the pertooal et 
"»teof Anne-Aru 
. . havi, 
|md deceaied, ai 
«ihtbit the tarn 

Ithereof to tbe tul 
[the tenth day oi 

ay otherwise by 
all beaefit of taid 

tliit 2d'ham!

Auguat tl.

This is to giv
That the titbacriber of Anae-Arun- 

i del ccronty, hath obtained from the or- 
phana court of Anoe-Aruiidel county,

4ay of sale, or on ttie ratification there- 1 fn Marylaod, lettera of administration 
 f by the chaocellor. On pnyment of | on the paryoaUatate of J«»«e Owing*.
fee pnrrhate saotfey the sobeeriber Is
 ulhorieed to convey.

_ Trustee.
It. !•>*.

To be Sol
At twbHe aale, 

September next* *T Junes HttoUr'a 
'fawm.rln AnMpoll*. foreaahw 
f>9» Ktgro Mm md oias Worn**, 

»ea are vataahl*
cood oatiee* aad wW- 

1 fl* wowan hroogKt «aio ho«e» 
wotiw*»4our.ln«eLlldreti. TU 

»fcove »e*»«a are sotfto aatieff two 
William. WheUrofl to 

*, and to Burton W«**- 
of Lewis DovaM.

late of Aame-Anindol county, dece&M-.d. 
AH persona having rlaiina ag*in»t tbe 
aeid dec«eaed, are hereby warned to 
oalubll the tamo with the vouchers 
thereof to tbe tubacriber, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, tbey 
may otherwise by law bo eacltided from 
a.11 beneflt of amid eatate. Given under 

Mday of Auguat 1811 
Omingt, Adm'x.

ADJOURbiED.
Th* CoMMnisaionere «{%he Tex for 

AnotvArundel oounty Ra»« a-ljournrd 
the oour| uutil Uie second Meitdaty el 

next, ««* tU purpose of ap

,ler *'*. B'U, Cik. 
C.T.A.A. 0.

ble he may endeavour tojnt to .. 
more; or to the City of Washington.  
I will pny a dollar a miW on the dis 
tance he may b« taken, If oommKted 
to nol. ao that 1 get him again \ flfleea 
dollars it taken at ADiopone and com 
mined; ten dollars if taken in the

Calvert county.
I am intonued tbat aa old yellow 

woman ifside* in Calyert who calla 
herself Ilnnnah Jones, and who ray 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom 
oall aunt »!>o ia wife to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and porch*- 
aed by i^apt. David Csreaud.

' f:y WM. BROGrDEN. 
1814. tf,

i of bis property J
I acts, 
litta flenrc

hix creditore, on oath, ea
aseertaio them, being annet«d to hla
petition; end the aaid Vackel Jobnaon
having atated in bia petition that be ia
In actuel cenfineiaveni for d«b*, and

ber, while they leave tl» Cyvi*» «- 
i touched ; the latter (Kdtable *ir fc«e«
rails. There are a grittand sawmlwa 

i framed dwetyln* houae, tNr*t>*»f *   
i^xeea, a bUek wlth's stoo, » to-

baeeo bouM, »nd aeveral eui
on the last mentioned I

v*

blank Bonds, Declaru-
tiona on Bond, Appeal B<s>>ds, *t CI>D> ' 
mo* tVarranU F« nit «t this Of 
too. 

AM 7.

cliarged from coaipdy, and that by 
eauaing a copy of thia order te be inser 
ted in the Maryland Gazette or tbe. 
Maryland Republican weekly, for 
mouths tnecrt«ively, before tbe "third 
Monday of September neat, irive i 
U> his oredHort to appear before . 
A model county court on. tip 
Monday of Septeanbe* nut, fe* ^*\ 
purpose of recomn*J»>djne; a mertm lar 
their bAurfit, and to shew eAae, if any 
they have, why the aeM VeiW ̂ ohn«on 
kliouM not have tbe baaeAt of the said I 
act* ae praye<l. ^^^

ff^ia. 8. Grt*t Ctr.

Ht. LeoBard'i.; 
May lath.lSli.j

af..

A LIST OP THE

an NAVY,
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f/armttetra, ef laf*, 
benefit of the

AND GAZETTE.

WUS TRIUMPH.
the liveliest emotions 
ir distant readers the coi 
lion of this County. Af. 
mbered for fourteen years 
' Democracy, the citizens 
lei county have awakened; 
ome sensible of their wan-' 
lave returned to the right 
lave embraced the true 
lave broken down their 
ive renounced their idola. 
e strongest evidence that 
lo of the county hav^ only 
id to ensure the prevalence 
lion. The change has been 
onfidently trust it will be

n has resulted in the choice 
erbert, esq. for Congress, 
Worthington, Col. Thos. 
chard Hopkins, and Tho- 
y, forlbe Assembly the 
cd are true-disciples of the 
ichool.

l)r. M. Hammond, that he 
wished to bold a political 

OCM..   'he I n(3ian Landing; that he 
 iTheoUo be considered as great a man 
,, iurry Woodward, who appeared in 

tana-bill as Chairman; and that he 
 nted to get into a great office like- 

tT«nd would vote a whole Federal

:ickel< " Richard tThttltr. 

October lit, 18>*.n

When 1 gave a certificate on Saturday taat.
om'u«d to mention, when the conversation 

ook pUct between Augustine Gimbrill k my
if ,h»t it wai coniideml in a jotular way, Sc 

conceiving myxlf aulhoriied to hand it to the 
ntftt notning wa> intended or de«igned like 
politUal fraud Mr. Gambrill and m/i«lf on- 
jjcntand it in that manner now. We are neigh, 
boun ind friendt. and mutual auurancet hive 

there wa< no intention to implicate

ATTENTION!
The members of th« Troop commanded br 

Cspt. Jot.n Hall, are ordered to parade, com 
pletely equipped, on Saturday the 1510 initant, 
at their utual parade ground, at n o'clock.

This meeting li under the law of the slate.
By order, ROBT. DAV1S, in Sergeant. 

October 6. ________________ ____

FOU SALE, "
SEVERAL YOVXQ XEGROMEN
one of which is a good Carpenter. In 
quire at the Qazetle (Office. 

October 6.

lihc veracity of each other
11 7 AND. WARF1ELD.
[October j

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.

Jnnt-Arundtl County.

D'ntrict Ko. \
.Hood, 235

BWorth'n. 2S»
liopkins, 
[Franklin,

For the Anembly.

[Herbert,

252 
339 
for 
SSO 158

2 3 * « Total
69 70' ,139*79 902
71 70 100308 93 i
70 76 143 303 903
67 TS 100 360 849

CHAKL&S EL 
/ / J jLiving on the ioih mile of 
/ft Frederick 1 urnpike K 
October 0.

75 152 398 1013

er.of last week we publiih- 
it of the proceedings of a 
)f whicji Mr. Aui;u»(ine
  said to have been (he 
id Mr. Thomas Furlong 
. We had every reason to 
we were sanctioned in the 
y the consent and approbt- 
lairman and secretary. W« 
that Augustine Gamhrill'i 
tiave given much weight to 
mdation of the committee, 
B the political objects to b« 
an imposture of the kind, 
ly not be so very important 
he moral repugnance which 
who has a mpect for hu 
ust feel, to the deliberate 
of a falsehood. It was st 
and on the authority, of 

f character, that the publi 
iade; and it was with much 
t we read in the next num- 
Maryland Republican a dt- 
iction, by Mr. Gambrill, of
 oeeeding. Our readers wil 
subjoined crrtiArnles, thil 
i and falsehood have ben 
imewhere. Of Mr. Us» 
:al and moral principles wt 
i time nothing to lay; oar 
exculpate this Journal tnm 
patioii in an imposition os 
whether that impo»ition hsi 
e<l by Oambrill or other*.

"October 1st, 18U. 
lify, that I handed to Mr 
otice of Augustine Ganibrill, 
I in his paper of Uit Than- 
it the same was done by h* 

pprobation and conssat 
his name should *pp*>r 

n of a Committee at a inert- 
Gambrill's Tavern on tin 

ted, though he was not pit- 
hat I liave understood him 
ote for Dr. Dorsey and Dr.

Andtrion HaifM." 
'y, that Augustine Gsmbrill 
ne to inform major

DCMOCfcAT.
For tht Atttmbly. -

iT.B.Dorsey 169 03 157279 190 800 
ISfllmtn, 170 OS 157 tJ9 150 827 

H.Dorsey 167 04151207137 789 
161 03 1#> 877 194 777 

for Congr«a>. 
166208 iat*83 143 953

City of Baltimort. 
For Assembly.

For Congress.»  {5±r
Federal Howard

9417
3375
1106
1196

2516
2408
1384

CctciI Comity. 
For the Assembly.

riD.
ii 
i

Beard 
liuhell

j|»rrttt

[In Hirford, 
Itrrttt

DIM.
1023 Veatcy 
10O5 Moffitt s) 
1026 Mackey 
1026 Reynoldi

For Congreis. 
1035 | Archer

75JT 
763 
758 
763

763
of the di.uict. 

Archer 1182

Anne-Arundd County, $t.
1 hereby certify, that Charles Elder, 

of said county, brought before me aa a 
stray, trespassing on his enclosures, a 
sorrel Gelding, about fourteen years of 
age, fifteen hands high, a star in his 
forehead, flaxen mane and tail, trots &. 
gallops, has no perceivable brand, and 
has oeen worked in geers. Given under 
my hand, one of the justices of the 
peace for said county, this 3d day of Oc 
tober, 1814.

Thomai Hood.
owner of Hie above hone is re 

quired to come forward, prove property, 
pay ch'afges, and take him away.

CHAKL&S ELDER,
the Bait. !c 

Road. 
_________________ 3w«
An Overseer Wanted.
The subscriber wints a person who 

can be well recommended for his indqs- 
try and good conduct, to take the man 
agement of a Farm, and a number of 
hands. For such, au one liberal wages 
will be given. ,,

y^.Franch T. Clemtntt. 
September 33. ̂  ________ 3w.

Land for Sale.
The undersigned is extremely anxious 

to sell the following tracts of land in 
Calvert county, Maryland One tract 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
acres, and abounding in limber suitable 
for building houses, and vessels of eve 
ry description, within about a mile and 
an half of Battle Creek, which empties 
itself into the River Paluxent, about 
twenty miles from its mouth, from 
which land there ia a good raod secur 
ed by law to the Creek, which is navi 
gable to the very (landing ; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log dwelling 
houses, and several out houses on Uiis 
land. Also another tract of land, con 
taining upwards of three hundred a- 
cres, and bordering on the head waters 
of Battle Creek, which is navigable for 
battoaus and scows to the landing, and 
which abounds in Cypress and Chesnut 
timber, the former suitable for plank 
and stungles.being impervious lo worms, 
which destroys every other kindoftim- 
ber, while they leave the Cypress un 
touched ; the latter suitable for fence 
rails. I here are a grist and saw mills, a

NOf ICE.
The subscriber has placed in thd 

hands of Thomas H. Bowie, Esq. hi* 
attorney at law. in Annapolis, all the 
bonds, notes, and accounts, due to the 
estate of the late Mr. Bennett Darnall, 
deceased ; and takes this method of in 
forming all those who are in any man 
ner indebted to that estate, that he has 
directed suits to be instituted against 
every person without distinction, that 
shall fail of discharging the amount 
due, when the same is demandable. 
The purchasers at the sale made by the 
executor ate requested to pay particular 
attention to thin notice, t/ohn Mtrctr. 

August4. 1814. /*" tltSep.

Farmers Dank
(tf Maryland, Avgutt 20, 1814.

The board of directors of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, having order 
ed the removal of the Bank to Frede 
rick-Town, all persons having any bu 
siness to transact with the said hank, 
will hereafter »pp|y at their banking- 
house in Frederick Town, until further 
ordered by the board. 

* v/ By order,
// ^ Jona. I'inkney, Cashier.
ieptemt>er feptember 8. 4w.

Private Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, a Lot iu 

Queen-Anno, Prince-George's county, . 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
stand for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile business, or to n per 
son who withes a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the sla'e can 
be found, at which a decent tavern is 
more wanted.

On the lot is a large store house, with 
counter, shelves, &.c. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two rooms above, and ono 
below ; a pailed garden and yard, and 
an old building out of repair, with two 
rooms below and two above, for seve 
ral years ren'ed as a tavern. Terms 
may be known by application to

- JVm.. Brogdcn. 
June 23, ^^/ 3".

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun- 

county, hath obtained from »he or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
pn Mtrvlaod, letters of administration 

>n the personal estate of Je4s% O wings, 
»>  of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
Ml p«noni having claims against the 

l*»id deceased, are hereby warned to 
pihfbit the same with the vouchers 
 thereof to the subscriber, at or before 

he tenth rlsy of October next, they 
n»v otherwue by law be excluded from 

»H benefit of said eiitale. Given under 
ny Kami this 2d day of August 1814. 

/ fauna* OBH>|«, Adm'i.

framed dwelling house, three log ten 
ants houses, a black smith's shop, a to 
bacco house, and several out houses, 
on the last mentioned land. Should 
these lands not be sold by next October 
court, they will then be offered at Pub 
lic Rale. Persons disposed to buy may 
obtain great bargains by speedy appli 
cations.

JNO. JAS. BROOKE. 
8t. Leonard's,? 

May 18th, 1814.$ IH aftsmo.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundel 
county, letters of administration D. D. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claimr a- 
gainst said deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring tLem in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the same to 
mike immediate payment, mote e»pe« 
cially those who are indebted for post 
age on letters, etc.

Richard II. llarwood,
Admr. D. B. N. Feb. 24.     "

A BATTEAU,
With Eighteen Empty Dags, came on 
shore at my plantation on Broad Creek, 
Kent Island, about five days past. The 
owner may have his property, by pay 
ing charges, on application to

. R J JONES. 
^L V Kinnernley. near Church Hill,

August 29.
Quccn-Anne'» County.

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bonds, Ac Com 
mon Warrants For sale ftt this Of 
fice. \ 

April i. f

For Sale
A Negro Woman, between, nineteen 

and twenty yenrs of age. A pply at the 
office of the Maryland Gazette.

September 8. ^/

' A .

ya every otber I    
my leave UM Cn.t#»«»- 
i latter auitabl* m 
are » grist and 
iin» house, thres-Hg 
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PEVCE OP MlND—Bv, €«w»«m.
When all within U peace).

How nature worn* to ecnlle 1 j 
Delight* that never cea»e,

The live-long day beguilo.
  « from morn to dewjr eve,

With open hand she shet 
Fresh blessings to deceive 

And soothe the silent F
tt ik content <of heart

Give* nature power to pleast 
ThA mind that feel* no smart,

Enlivens all it sees ;
Can aafce a winrVy sky

Seem bright as smiting ' 
And evening'* closing eye, 

A* peep of early day.
The vast majestic globe, 

So beauteoosly array** 1
la nature's various robe*,   | 

With wondrous skill ditpla*
b to a mourner*! heart,

A dieary wild at best ; '
It flatten to depart, 

And lengt to be *t rest.

TRtfE POLlTRNfcftS. 
VoHterteit, comprehe-ajatyely v 

«d, certainly reipc&s the motid 
operations of we mind, and
 cniiments of the heart, at wt 
the air snd getturei of the t 
True politeneM condemns wlm. 
in our looks, Wwrfls, adions, an 
ven apparel*'would give offer   
those with whom we converse 
prescribes such propriety in all 
«  will render ourselves agrfc 
Wall thoae who behold us. [

OBSERVATION.
Trre mental and moral 1} 

fiys a writer, needs scouring 
lightening: ignorance is tf 
 curity ot<tbt mind, indolenc 
fust of thtfskull ice, and vit 
tanker of the soul. To pur» 
Wear off these, would be to 
en the worth, dignity and 
wf human nature.

D

for Sale.
Tko^ob«albet will *U * tract of 

fend, coaUinfkc ajont 40o acres, iitua- 
tod in Anme-Arttadel county, 9 mile* 
fr»m the city Of Annapolis,. CI from 
Baltimore, tad three from the navigable 
Tv»l«roT Severn riteK The soil ft sUttd

try lat« and hig '

1 150,000 wanted on Loan
Wher«e* th*Le« 

•tMarrlaadfaoeeya ies»t»tlso Mtaerr 
Hay • ••»!••.••• lannssad eight no*

By kit 
Jt*1*irtr OewrwST ff

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereu by. an inquisition held on 

tbe body of a. certain hogro 'KM, a 
«*» the pro-petty of a certain JoLn 

o/tbVjj*lref

Court, April Tti
On application to the judge* of ABBA. 

Arundel county court, by petWoa, 
writing, of Larkin Haimnm4,*'~ 

praying the betiefit of t 
insolvent

COMPARISON.
Agriculture may, with 

fee styled the nearest neighb* 
philosophy. Its principle* 
Varro, art the time which f 
ttukea to be the principle! of . 
ture-  caith, water, air, and I* 
)t certainly comprehends mo| 
»f philoeophy, than any one \ 
 ion, m or science in the wo

, APPLICATION.
Those who apply themielv) 

moch^o little things, commoJ 
come incapable of great onci, 
things are impracticable in ', 
Mlves, and it is lor want of a j 
tion, rather than of mrans, 
fnen fail of success.

THE PIAHTINQ OF THE * 
When Noah planted the firi 

tod retired, Satan approad 
ind said, " I will nurture you,\\ 
l«g plant!" H« quickly 
three animals) a 
And a Hoy, and ki 
ter the other, near" ^_ 
virtue of the blood of thess

K net rated it, and it still ma 
its growth. When a ror 

fHf goblet of wine, he it the 
able, gentle, and friendly, 
the natare of the t,arob. 
4rinks MM, he ia a Lion, ani| 
   Who is like me ?** lie the 
of stupendous things. Whi| 
drinks more, his tenses fotaik 
snd at length he wallows 
mire. Need it be said, that hi 
f*fO«blcs a Hog I

Postponement of S(
By virtu* of   decree of the el

court of Maryland, the s
will etpos* to public Bale, on
ffo \Ztk day <y September

- the premise*,
A  ««* of land called Wood Lot, 

containing 39 acres, lying ia Prince- 
Qeorge's county ; A Honse and Lot In 
Jiladensburffh ; and a Lot of Ground in 
the (Sty of Washington ; !»*  the pro- 
jrerty of Henry Bradford, deceased. 
Terms ef sale, ce»h, to be paid on the 
4«y of sale, or on the ratification there 
of by the cha*cellor. On payment of 
the pnr<-ha»e ttomy the subscriber is 
 authorised to convey.

Jamri JtoorflM* Trustee. 
My U. III*.

We have conve 
Uemen from Halifax 
ftklinat from whom 
lowing :
. The July packet 
tbe 21st from Falmoi 
tion dates to the 
contain very little resj
*ud nothing favourab 
papers state that all 
xniasioner* except Mr. 
rived at Ghent. Mr 
daily. The British c 
not left England, and' 
a report that new ones i 
ed. 

The papers state
.France was very v.
'tho't a war was not fi 
that country and Au* 
litary spirit still pre' 
French, who were col 
ees, and il was thoug 
forced into a war with? 
French soldiers speak i 
of -.their former success! 
Austria the cause of \ 
on. The allied sovereig 
gland. ]

A Ixmdon p>per of Julr i 
count of the capture of H. 9 
deer tape Manner,, rati* 
an engagement of 35 mini
*loop of war Wasp, capt) 
Laadi End, in lat «». lor* 
Watp hfd been cniiung 1 4 4 
deer wa» 10 windward, aruT 
alongiide, yard arm and yaM 
mtnced the action i twice heff 
capt. Manner* attempted tdl 
hot wai rrpjlicd i in one M 
wai killed KilVrd on Ixrl 
C»pt. Manner* and 17 of bill 
td. The loti on biani th* 
known. The Reindeer wtu i 
State, that the wai Mown up I 
order of capt. Blakelr. The* 
Reindeer were put on 
sod sent Into England, by wq 
wairaccrved

A new frigate, with 18 
under her convoy, hiving 
loco trrong, from theMediie 
Bermuda, arrived about the ill 
waiting orderi, ^

A letter recaived in town, I 
J«lv i Jtb, iratet, that our rorn^ 
at Ghent, but that tbe Britiih 
had n« left England, and exfc 
whether they would immrdiati

* A muter of a vend now 
who wai ulicn by the Hein 
rootitl.i since. Inform., that »hl 
(loop of war aa any in the Drt 
of ine fint elm, and mourned I 
iS 31 poundcn carronadei, 
12 pounder ; and a large comp 
(aj near aa lie. could ixcollcci 
were all verr much attaclied to i 
tt. He alto (tatei, that opt I 
very brave and gentlemanly 1 
qucmljr declared he *ould new 
Jqre by an/ vetiel uear an equal

I ~  V

aoirov, AOO. 3? 
In addition to the letter fg 

have given an extract in our \& 
I have1, teen aevera] of ih« t 
daiej, which this evening I h 
to notice in tcaion for the A 
ten late in June, tay that _

* cot for Ghent in good tpiritt 
hibiting peace, and that the ~~ 
oiten, Lord CklKbrer, Dr 
Colburn (uwUr •kecrcUrjr) 
the time oun from the fo 
world were aucmbled 
same gentleman of a latrr 
say the Brinih commiuio 
th«r know not when they will 
addi, that the flritiik govern 
with mort important ou»inc 
crake a« nt«ntioa of 
Uli* country.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the subscriber, 

Chief judge of the third judicial district, 
in the recess of Anne-Arundel county

To Rent or Sell,
Two small tenements, one within 8 

miles of Annapolis, with'a comfortable 
dwelling house, and other out-houics,

Clayton, of said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief ol sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts, 
a schedule of his property, and a list of 
his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, as directed by the said 
act, being annexed to his petition; and 
being satisfied that the said Philip Clay- 
ton nas resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in the state) of Maryland, and the said 
Philip Claylon, having stated in his pe 
tition, that he is in actual custody, and 
praying to be discharged therefrom ; 
I do therefore order uid adjudge that 
the said Philip Chryton be disciiarged 
from his confinement; and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three »ucc;a. 
iiive months, before the first Monday 
of February next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said 
county court, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the first Monday of 
February nest, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee fur their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Philip Claylon should not huvo 
the benefit of the naid act, and Ute sup 
plements, as prayed.

JtacMUii T. CiiAsr.: 
Test. Wm. S. Grttn, Cllc.

Philip ^ good barn, with a variety of fruit of
-- -  - - *    1 f_ ___ ___________Ialfkinds, two fields of corn ground, 

with convenient lot* about the building, 
with an addition of meadow ground ; 
The land U well adapted to the growth 
of clover. The other lying in the Fork 
of Patuxent, within 15 mile* of Anna 
polis, on a public road, where it will 
be found to be ^ good stand tor either 
a tavern or a country store, -it has on 
it a good dwelling-house, and a tobac 
co-house ; the laud is kind aad adapted 
to the growth of clover. Whoever 
wishes to rent or purchase will apply 
to the subscriber, head of South-river. 

/ Thoi. liiekntll. 
September 8. ^/__________

Notice to Overseers.
The subscriber is in want of an Over 

seer, for the ensuing year One that 
can come well recommended tor sobri 
ety, honesty, industry, and management, 
may find an advantageous situation by 
application to the subscribei, on the 
noith side of Severn.

tttderick Madutbin. 
September 22. ^ tf

Farmers Bank of Mary'd.
September 19, 1814. 

The President and Directors of the 
Firmer* Uank of Maryland have de 
clared a dividend of four per cent, on 
the stock of said Bank for six months, 
ending the fir»l and payable on or after 
Monday the third of October next, to 
stockholder* on the western »hore at 

- the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and to 
stockholders on the eastern shore at the 
Branch Dank at Ea.ton. upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct simple or-
ders..

By ord
<n

e/tj Jan. Pi*knry, Caih'r. 
3w.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
will be exposed lo Public Sale, oo 
Thursday the 20th day of October, at 
the Glebe, on the north side of Severn, 
late the residence of Philip H. Watts, 
.ill the Personal Property of Philip H. 
Watt*, deceased, consikting of Negroes, 
Stock. Plantation Utensils, etc. Terms 
of aale_ca»h for all sums under ten 
dollars, over ten dollar* a credit of six 
month*, the purchaser giving bond 
with good security for the payment of 
the »ame Sale lo commence at ten

. .fjS* *• "' 2a,or6e WatU. 4*, 
September 99.«^/_____

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county, le'tcr* of adminii-tratlon on the 
person*! e»tate of Philip H. Watts, lat* 
ol said coun»y, deceased, requests all 
persons having claims against said 
cutate to bring them in leuwlly authen 
ticated* *wd Miooe indebted ^o make un- 
media* "payment.

Giorge notti, Admr. 
^J 3W

20 Dollars Keward.
Ran away on the 2d of May, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who, with sever 
al others', added that of Junes, and 
brought suit in Anne-Arundel county,by 
John Colder, for their right to freedom; 
which suit, at the last term of the 
court, was dikmissed fur the want of 
proof. He in a straight likely black 
fellow, 32yearaot a^e, 5 feet tt or 9 
inches high, and has under one of his 
eyes, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. No descriptive informetioncan 
be given as to hi* cloaths; he went off 
with a straw hat, a ' country round-a 
bout etriped jacket and trowsers, and 
good shoe* and stocking*. It is proba 
ble he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to the City of Washington.  
1 will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance he may be taken, if committed 
to gaol, so that 1 gel him egsyn; fifteen 
dollar* it taken at Annapoli* and com 
mitted ; lea dollar* if laken in the 
neighbourhood, or twjebty if taken in 
Calvert county.

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman resides in Calvert who calls 
herself Hannah Jones, and   who my 
Negroes, who claimed ti.cir freedom, 
calf aunt she is wit'e lo a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, onoe the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by Capt David Carcsud.

/A WM. BROODEN. • 
Jun/gXHol*.________tf

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will tell a tract of 

land, containing about 400 acres, situa 
ted in Anne-Arundel county, 9 miles 
from the city of Annapolis, 31 from 
Bkltimore, and three from the navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is suited 
to clover *nd plaister. There is on the 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
out houses, with garden and orchard. 
Thih property has the advaulagr of hav 
ing a great portion of fire woou &. valu 
able limber, with between 20 and 30 
a.crt» of meadow. A more minute des 
cription i* tho't unneoe»»ary, as per 
sons wishing to purchase can view the 
seme, ami know thetermi, which will be 
found accommodating, by application to 
the subscriber, living within 2 mile* of 
said land. Otnry Woodward

AiineXAmndel County'
' Court, April Tern, lau. 1

On application to the judges of Ana 
Arundel county court, by petition, 
writing, of Larlin hammond, of I 
county, praying the benefit of the 
for lire 'relief of sundry insolvent d. 
ton, passed at November session, eig 
teen hilndred and five, and of the i 
ral supplements thereto, on the 
mentioned in the said act, a scheda 
of hitf property and a list of his _ 
tors, on oath, as far as he can aacerttij 
them, as directed by tho said act, I 
jog annexed to his petition ; and 
said county court being satisfied t 
tho said Larkin Hammond has reside,] 
the two preceding year*, prior to \m 
suid application, within tlie sUte ul 
Maryland, and the said Larkin Ham- 
inoiui having stated in his petition thu 
he is in tl>e custody of the sheriff < 
Anne-Arundel county, and prayed 
ho discharged therefrom, it in the 
fore ordered and adjudged by the,i 

' court, lhat the said Larkin tlammonil 
be discharged, and by causing a com I 
of this order lo be iuaerted in the Mil 
ryland Oa*ette, once a week tor thns| 
successive months before, the U 
Monday of September next, give 
lice lo hi* creditor* to appear befool 
the said county court, to be held at u»| 
city of Annapolis on the third Monoj 
of September next, for the purpote 
recommending a truatee for their be

e u

fit, and to shewcau»«, if any they hart, 
why the said Larkin Hammond should 
not have the benefit of the said acts, 
and the supplements thereto, as pray- 
ed.

Test
fen y Wm. S. Green, Clk. 
/ i- AA. A. County Court

 tn

Auguet V18U. tf.

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term, 18U.

On application to the judges of Anw 
Arundel county court, by petition in 
writing, of Jamei Hammond, of stid 
county, praying the benefit of tlie set 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt- 
or*, passed tit November teuton, eigli 
teen hundred and five, and of the tc 
vcral supplement* thereto, on the term* 
mentioned in the amid act,>a schedule 
.of his property and a list of hi* credi 
tors, on oath, a* far as he can asccrUia 
them, as directed by the said act, being 
annexed lo his pelition. and t| e s*JJ 
county court being satisfied that tat 
said Jame* HammoiKl lux resided UM 
two pt%cexliut£ y**rs prior to hi* 
application within the stale of Warj- 
land\ and the said J^mea Hanmiood 
having ttaled in his petition tltat h« U 
in rjie-custody of Ihe sheriif of As**- 
Arundel couuty, and prayed toUdn- 
c h urged therefrom, it i* therefore or 
dered and adjudged, by the *aid court, 
that the said Jame* Hammond be dK 
charged, and hj cauiing a copy of tk»i 
order to be inverted in the NarjlaW 
Gazette onoe a week for thrre lueee* 
aive month* before the third Monday«( 
September next, give notice toliiiert- 
dilor* to appear before the taid cotttlj 
court, to Be held at the city of AHM- 
poli*. on the th'rd Monday of 8epte» 
ber next, for the purpo»e of reco» 
mending a trustee for their btDcit, 
and to shew cause, if any they had, 
why the said James Hammond ihoula 
not have the benefit of the *aid acts it 
the supplements thereto as prayed.

Tost.
Wm. B. Grttn, Clk. 

/^_ )£*. A- County Court.

r, by way 
ing term*, will 1 
ed.

August II, 18U

TO be soia; \\
At pabtie aale, oj*>||>|*d«/VK» leth 

September near*,**/»me* Hooter's

Jhftro Mm attd on* Mulct*,' 
j&eo s>re vsUable plantation hmndft, 
two of then good ottlen andw*l< 

the vrown brought onto bo»*e 
wo«ii«»*4 aurslitg elildren. TU 

*U*«» I" WJW to satisfy two 
WlUkm.WheUroft to

This is to ^
That the subscriber of An 

del cotinty, huth obtained from tlie or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personaUuUte of J«»»e Owing*, 
lale of Aatne- Arundel county, deceaw-d. 
AH penow having claim* agvinut the 
smid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to tbe aubscribcr, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, they 
may otherwiix-by law to excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given under 

gdday of August l»li 
i«M«A Otuingj, Adm'x.

The Commissioner* J$lhe Ta*  lor 
Aoqe-Arundel oounty Have adjourned 
the court uutil the second Meitday of 
SeuteiwbfiB »czt> ^ ̂  purpose ol ap 
pe*l*,;A*. 
^ B* order « S »- «, Cik.

'   '-' ' * f O.T.A.A. C.
JMMat L. 1»U. //

,.. _ _y endeavour tojget to Balti 
more, or to thu City of Vf anlnnrton   
I will i»y »- dollar a mi)« on the- (Us 
tance he may be taken, tf oommHted 
to gaol, so that I get him >JZam; flfUen 
dollars it taken at Ancnpoli* and com 
mittexl; ten dollars if taken in the 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Calvort county.

I am intormecl that aa old yellow 
woman rrti'le* in Calvert who call* 
hervalf llnnnfth Jones, snd who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom 
lull aunt she is wife te.e miller, who 
attends or dirT attend a mill, onc« the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and porchu- 
sed by i'apt. David Carcaurl.

WM. DHOODEN. 
1814. tf

blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bis) >d»,'& Cum 
raon Warnu)U~ToT MW »t thrs Oi' 
floo. 

Arll 7.

Tact..
a Whr.rTnle of his propertyjflT* Hat of 
IIIH creditors, on oath, a* fir as he can 
ascertaia them, being annexed to his 
petition; end th* said Tschel Johnson 
having ctated in hi* petition that he i* 
In actual confinement for debt, and 
pruying to be diieharged therefrom, it 
was therefore orderedjuid adjudged, 
tltat the Mud Va*Jt*l "JfoKmon be dis 
charged from custody, and that by 
oauilfig a copy' of thi* order to be Inser 
ted in the Maryland Gnzette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for 
month* <edecf*«ivelv, before the third 
Monday of September next, give noUee 
lo Iti* oredilors to appear before Aht|4- 
A model county court on. tbe 'tM«6 
Mmiday of SeptAmbet next, for tbe 
purpose of recomroo/idinf a.tnueteefor 
their benefit, and to sliew el^eja, if any 
they have, why the »ard V*enjel Johmon 
klitwM not have the benefit of tbe said 
aute a* prayed. \^^' 

 Teat -^Vs.
|fW 8. Qrtto, CHt.

b»r, while tliey Isave the''t?yiii«»« «   
touched ; the latter suitable 
rail*. There are a gri*land *»WP" 
framed dwel^inc house, threolqF 
anU house*, a black »»Ith's tbo^^ »  
bacco boiure, &nd sever*! out 
on tbe last mentioned land, 
the** lands not be »oW b/ nest "c*j 
court, they will then be efiereU at i 
Ho Sale, Person* disposed te boy > 
obtain groat bargains " 
cations. J»C "" 

tit. LeoMtd'e,?
»Uy lath, lau.j

A LIST OF THE
NAVY,

WIT*

UST OF THjl

*<rt \
ceoic h'~**49

W

• SaU at OM»0« 3«*w*»"Store, 
knd «t thU OJwe. »

i- M!:^-;- L
'^j 1 :; ".-V'-^il.^!!
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>rit Term, 
icjmlgM of A i 
rt, by pctttfoa, . 

of thasjft 
insolvent

mrklel County!
irt, April Term, 18U

on to the judges of Ann 
(y court, by petition, 
arlin Hammond, of K 
jg the benefit of the 
ot sundry insolvent d, 
. November session, ei| 
and five, and of the i 
its thereto, on the . . 
the said act, a schedg 
y and a list of his crtifl 
as far as he can ucert 
:tcd by the said act, 
to his petition ; and 
ourt being satisfied th,_ 
in Hammond has resided!
*ding years, prior to hJ 
ion, within the state 
id the said Larkin Hsu
stated in his petition Dw| 
custody of the sheriff i 
si county, and prayed 
d therefrom, it in then!
and adjudged by thti 

lie said Larkin liammotin 
d, and by causing a cop;]
to be inserted in the Mi 1 

tte, once a week for thm| 
nonlhs before, the a 
September next, give _ 
reditors to appear befoul 
nty court, to be held atlUI 
ipolis on the third Moixkyl 
T next, for the purpose ofl 
ng a trustee for their be»»l 
iew cau»e, if any they ban, I 
1 Larkin Hammond shoaUl 
e benefit of the said acts, I 
plements thereto, as pn*-|

W,n. 5. Green, Clk. 
A. County Court. .

Arundel County
Court, April Term, 181*.

:ation to the judges of Ann* 
unty court, by petition in
Jamtt Hammond, of nid 

,ying the benefit of the art^ 
ef of sundry insolvent debt- (
nt November session, eigh. 

ed and five, nod of the se- 
smenU thereto, on the terms 
in the said act,*a schedale| 
>erty and a list of his credi- 
ih, an far as he can asccrtaisl 
irected by the Mid act, being I 
i his petition, and tie MM! 
jrt being satisfied that tirtf

Hammoixl I »c resided UM 
iiug veers prior to hi* ssJl 
i within tl.t- state oT Msrj-l 
the said J-mes llannnood 
ted in his petition tlist he ii 
Lody of the slienrV of Aaas- 
aunty, and prayed tobt<nV| 
liercfrom, it in therefore or- 
adjudged, by the said court, 
lid James Hammond be <fc- 
ind by causing a copy of tk*( 
be inserted in the NarylaW 
noe a week for three suece»l 
is before the third Mondsy «(j 
r next, give notice tohisett-f 
mpear before the said eooaiyl 
reheld at the city of Anns- 
he th: rd Blonday of 8ept»
for the purpose of iteosv | 

a trustee for their 
lew cause, if any the y hsvj, 
aid James Hsmmond shouM 
the benefit of the said act* «t 
croenis thereto as prayed.

 t,
Wm. S. Grttn, Clk. 

A. A. County Court.
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POETS CORKER.
I .- " » PE VCE OF MIND  BY Cowrc*.

When all within i» 
How na»wn|*r*e 

Dc

f
M«(J\

in i» peace,
ms »o smile I 

clighU that never teat*, 
The live-long day beguile.

From morn to dewy «*'«  
With open hand *!;r. showers

Frc»h hlcsain^s to deceive 
And soothe the nilcut hours.

It is content x>f heart
Gives nature power to pleatt 

Tho mind that feels no smart,
Enlivens ill it tec* ;

Can milte & win fry sky 
Seem bright as smiling

AnJ evening'* clonimj e^e, 
At peep of early day, ~

The vast majestic globe, 
So br-auteoiisly array'd

In nature'i various robe*, 
Wiih wondrous ikill displt;

Ii to a mourner's heart, 
A dicary wild at bc*l ;

It flutters to depart, 
And longs to be at rest.

TRUE POLITENESS.
Politeness, comprehensively v 

«d, certainly resp'.-fts the mono 
operations of the mind, 3uJ 
sentiments of the heart, at wt 
ths air and gestures of the b 
True politeness condemns what 
in our looks, words, actions, ai 
ven apparel, would give offer 
those with whom we converse 
yrescnberVjth propriety  all 
as will render oursrlvel 
to all those who behold us.

OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral   

' *ay§ a writer, needs scourinf
brightening : ignorance is tl
 curiiy of the mind, indolenc 
rust 01 the faculties, and' vie 
canker of the soul. To pure 
Wear off these, would be to 
cn the worth, dignity ami 
«f human nature.

COMPARISON. '
Agriculture may, wall prr 

be styled the ftearcst nci^hb- 
philosophy. Its principles 
Varro, art the same which r 
makes to be the principles of . 
turc  eaith, water, air, and t' 
It certainly comprehends mot 
of philosophy, than any one )
 ion, art or science in the wo

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will Mil a tract of 

land, cowUining about 40t) acres, situa 
ted in Annc-Arundcl comity, 9 mile* 
from the city of Annapolis, £1 from 
Baltimore, and three Iromthe navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is suited

Office, ^nnojJoLj, JWy 12 6, 
18U.

$ \ 50,000 wanted on Loan
Whereas the Legislature of the State 

of Mary land passed a resolution at their 
May St-union, bno thousand eight hun-
ted and Uurteej^iu

j»v Ai* Exctiiency tKrtitrrtNr>jH,
£imrire, Governor of Maryland, 

A PROCLA3IATION.
Whereas by an in.ui.ition held on 

the body of a certain hcgro man a 
.lava, the property ot a ceriair, , Jolm

Aiine-A Aindel County
J 

™

:sES'

^  APPLICATION. '
Those who apply tbemielv. 

tnuch^o littlu things, commo 1 
come incapable of great ones, 
things are impracticable in 
 elves, and it is for want of at. 
t'ton, rather than of means, 
men fail of success.

THE PLANTING OF THE ' 
When No*lip! imcd the firr 

tnd retired, Satan approac 
and said," I will nuituru you,«\ 
ing plant '.'* lit quickly bi 
three animals j a Sly;cp, a 
and a llo», and kilt 
ttr the other, near 
virtue of the blood of these a 
penetrated it, and is still man 
in its growth. When a man i 
«ns goblet of wine, he <s then 
able, gentle, and friendly, i 
the nature of the Lamb. VV 
drinks iw«, He"is a Linn, ant', 
«' Who is like me >" He thr.i 
of stupendous things. \Vh» 
drinks more, his senses forsaki 
and at length he wallows il 
mire. Need it be said, that he 
ttscmbks a Hog I

Postponement of Si
Bv virtue of a decree of the nil. ',',\ 

'court of Maryland, the subs 
will expose to public naif, on A 
(A* I2<A J'iy oj' September nut, on\ 
tha prem'ucH,
A »ri'%l of lanJ called Wood Lot. 

containing 38 acres, lying in Prince- 
George's county ; A HOIIKO an<l Lot in 
BUdenshurRh ; and a Lot of Ground in 
the City of Washington ; lute thn pro 
perty of H«nry Bradford,, doceaseil. 
Terms of sale, ca»h, to be paid on the 
ej«y of sale, or on the ratification there 
of by the chancellor. On pnyniont of 
the purchase money the subscriber is 
authorised to convey.

Jarrn Doorman. Trustee. 
July U, I»U. ^f

Very late and hiM' 
ItEh'8 FROM '

BO
We have conversed 

tlemcn from Halifax 4 
23d in»t. from whom I 
lowing:

The July packet ar 
the'.'1st from Falmout 
don dates to the 20th 
contain very little resp 
and nothing favourable 
papers state that all th» 
inissioners except Mr. I 
rived at Ghent. Mr. C 
daily. The British col 
not left England, and ' 
a report that new ones fc. 
ed. I

The papers state tl 
.Franco was very une 
" tho't a war \va» not far 

that country and Austr 
litany spirit still prcvi 
French, who were colli 
ces, and it was thought 
forced into a war with 
French soldiers speak v 
of their former succesie 
Austria the cause of t 
on. The allied icvcieig-. 
gland.

A London piper of July I 
count of the capture of H. B

*. dter capt Minntn, nit in, 
an eng»3«mtnt of 15 mim
 loop of wir War.j), capt ,
Lmndi End, in lit 48, |.>n«
Waip hail bftn cniinnj 14 d
dee,r wi» to windward, and
alongiidr, \ard »im and yan

. mtncrd the aciicn ; twice hrr
"^ eipt. Mannert attempted to I
 ' bat m 11 rrpaUed i in one <tl

wat killed KilUd cn b-)»i
» capt. Manners and 27 cf bin

»J. Th: lo«t on b->ard th«
known The Reindeer wras in

  state, thai the wit Mown up  
order of capt Ulikely. The
RrindcrT vere put on board
and tent inn England, b/ whs
 n-M received ' 

A new higarr, with 18 ca 
under her convov. -hiving OB 
aooo vrong, from theMedncm 
Bermuda, arrived about the iStl 
vrkiling order*,

A Inter received in t'owtl, i 
July i ]tli, tta'.et, that our come 
at Ghent, but thit the Uritiih 
]i31 not left England, and exp   
vrhethrr they would immediate); 

* A matter of a vox) novr 
«ho wit ukcn by the Keind.-' 
moi.ll.niace, inform., tlikt ths 
ll up of war ai any in the Uih 
of the firit clait, and niuumed
10 jlpouidiM catronattci, 1\
11 pounder ; and a la'ge compl* 
(ac near at lie coulj rtcnllcn at 
were all very much attached to I' 
cr. He alio ttatej, that capt A 
very brave and gentlemanly f 
Cjiicnil; declared he .»oulJ nev> 
Uvc !>/ au/ tctiel u<ar antcju*!

"~^ seiroy, AUO. jt. 
In addition to the letter In 

h»ve suveii an extract in our pant 
1 hav? teen tcvcr.l of the tali 
duel, which this evening I ha* 
10 notice in tcaton for the A<K 
ten late in June. »ay that Gal

* cut for Ghent in goxl tpirit<, t 
Inbitmj peace, and that the B/l 
oiwrt, Lord Gambier, l)r Kf 
Colburn (under tecrttary) we

, the lin.e ourt from the f"ur
v/orld were attembltd 

> A'samegcntlero&n uf a later 
say the Britith commiuioners 
they know nut when they will 
addi, that the Bri'i'h govemm 
with more important butineit, 
make no mention of UiO ^j 
th is countrr.

Anne-Arundel County,sc.
On application to me the subscriber, 

chief judge of Ihe third judicial dibtnct, 
in the recess of Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, ot Philip 
Clayton, of said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the reliel ot sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and live, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts, 
a schedule of his property, and a list ot 
his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 
wscerlain them, ns directed by the said 
uct, being annexed to his petition; and 
being satisfied that the said Philip Clay- 
ton has resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in the state of Marvland, and the said 
Philip Clayton, having stated in his pc- 
tttion, that he is in actual custody, and 
proving to be discharged therefrom ; 
1 do therefore order and adjudge that 
the said Philip Clayton be discharged 
from his confinement; and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three fuctcs- 
MVC months, before the first Monday 
of February next, give n6lice lo Ins 
creditors to appear before the said 
county court, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the first Monday of 
February next, for the purpose i.t re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
nnd to shew cause, if any they have, why 

.the said Philip Claylon should not have 
the benefit of the »aid act, and the sup- 
vlemenU, as^raycd.

- ' D JLREMIAII T. CIIASR.
I I'm. S Cretn, Clk.

Bank of Mary 'd.
September 19, 1811. 

The President and Directors of the 
Farmers Uank of Maryland have de 
clared a dividend ol tour per cent, on 
the *toi'k of safd Bunk .for six month*, 
ending I he lir»t and payable on or after 
31oaduy the third of October next, to 

, frtoclihohlnr* on the wf«lern »hore at 
the Farmer* Hank of "Maryland, nnd lo 

, »lockholdcr» on the eastern shore at the 
Branch Bank at Eattun. upon personal 
application, on the exhibition p» powers 
of allornev, or by correct simple or- 
dee*. " 9)

Ry ordc/C Jon. Pinknty, Caih'r. 
>;ept. tftf.____________ 3w. _

' Public Sale.  "
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Arundel t-ounty.. 
will be exposed to I'uhlic Sale, on 
Thursday tl.e 'JOth day of October, at 
the Glebe, on the ncrlh »idc of Scxcrn, 
Into the residence of Philip H. Watts, 
till the Personal P«»|icHy of Philip H. 
Waits deceased. ccii-.ir.ling of N«v;roeii, 
Si««;U. Plantation Utensil*. Ate. Terms 
'of **le ra»h for all sums under ten 
dollars, over ten dollai* a credit of six 
months, the purclui-cr giving hond 
with "Ot>d «e<:uri»y for the pavmcnt of 

Sale

To Rent or Sell,
Two small tenement u, one within 8 

miles of Annapolis, with a comforliiblo 
dwelling house, and other oul-hout-cs, 
a good barn, with a variety of fruit of 
all kinds, two fields of corn ground, 
with convenient lots about the building, 
with an addition of meadow ground ; 
The land is well adapted to the growth 
of clover. The other lying in the Fork 
of Pn lucent, within 16 miles of Annu-

Aur.c-Arundel County
Court, April Term, 18H

On application to the judgti of An 
Arundel county court, by petition, 
writing, of Lurlin Maintnvnd, of t 
'county, r.r.iying the benclit ot tl,e 
for the relief of "sundry insolvent LW 
tors, passed at November rcssion, eigh 
tccn hundred and five, and of the sev< 

JWI supplement:! thereto, on the tern
public road, whose it will ^neiitiunvd in the said act, a schedu  
be a good ptand lor either of hi* properly and a list of his credit]

tors, on cnth, an far as he can ascertait 
Ilium, us directed by the said act, U-L 
ing annexed to his petition ; and the! 
said county court being satisfied Out! 
tic said Larkin lluinmoiid has resided] 
the two preceding years, prior to I 
miid application, v-ithiii tne state 
Maryland, and the said Larkin Hiro-l 
inond having xtaled in his petition tUil 
he is in Ihe cublociy of Ihc sherilT oi| 
Anne Arundel county, and pia_,cii 
1m discharged therefrom, it in thc.t| 
fore ordered and adjudged by thei 
court, thai Ihe said Larkin liaraffioni 
be discharged, and by causing a cop; 
of this order to be inserted in the JU- 
ryland Gazette, once a week t'ur thrte 
successive month* befure ll.e tbin 
Munday of September next; give no 
tice lo his creditors to appear befon 
the said county cuiirt, to l;c held atlU 
city ot Aniinpoli* on the. linrd Monet T 
of September next, for Ihe purpose of 
recommending * trustee lor their ret*- 
lil, and to hliew cause, if nny ti.cy lure, 
why the said Ijarkin Hamnicnd »hcu! 
not have the benefit of the laid acU, 
nijd the supplements thereto, as pra;

polis, or 
be foun
a tavern Cr a country store, ll has on 
il a good dwelling-house, and a tobac 
co houi>c ; the laud is kind and adapted 
lo the growth of clover. Whoever 
wishes to rent or purchase will apply 
to the subscriber, head of Soulh-river.

/ That. Itirkncll. 
September 8. /J_____________

Notice lo Overseers.
The Mibi-criber in in want of an Over- 

*ecr, for the cn»tiing year One that 
ran come well rcconuncndcd tor sobri- 
cty, honCHty, industry, and management, 
may find an advantageous situation by 
application to the subscribei, on the 
uoith side of severn.

Frederick Mackubin. 
September 22. ^ tf

Dollars 'Keward.
Rin away on \he.Sd of May, a Ne 

gro Man called Nedvjwho, with sever- 
1 others, added l,hat of Junes, and 
roughtsuitin Anne-Arundelcounty.by 

Jolm Colder, I'or their right lo freedom; 
which suit, at the last term of the 
court, was dibinimed I'or the want of 
proof, tie ib a straight likely black 
fellow, ','2)earsot a^e, 5 tcct » or II 
inches high, and has unuer one of his 
eyes, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. No dencriptivc informaliunc-an 
be given as to his cloatlm ; he went off 
\viih a slraw hat, a country round-a 
bout striped jacket and ti owner*, and 
good bhoca and slot-kings, ll is proba 
ble he may endeavour lo get lo Balti 
more, or to the City uf Washington.  
1 will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance he may be taken, if committed 
to gaol, so that 1 get him again ; fifteen 
dollar* i. Uken ul Annapoii* aud com 
mitted ; leu dollars if taken in the 
neighbourhood, cr twenty if taken in 
Calvert county.

I am informed that an old yellow 
\vomun resides in Calvert who calls 
herself Hannah Jones, and who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
call aunt she u wile to it miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property ot a Mr. Smith, aud put cha 
sed by Capt. David Carcaud.

/4 WM. BKOGDEN.
Jun« 16U. tf

the oa-ne 
o'clock, A. it,

cjinincucc at ten

Watti. Jdinr 
3w.xeutember 29. «**' _""

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orpt *n* court of Anne-Arundel

v; county, Ic'tersi of ndininMratiun on the 
pcrsoni' 1 f»tut« of l':iilip II. Watts, lalp 
of said coun'y, dcceastft, requests all 
persons having claims against said 
c^n'.e to briny; them in U-jjHJIy authen 
ticated. a;id tlu-e iuttobtcd to make im 
mediate payment

Halts, Aamr. 
September 2 ' 3w»

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will tell a tract of 

Innd, coiit:iinin£ about 4Ut) ncrrn, »',tua- 
led in Anne Arundel county, 9 miles 
from the city of Annapolis, 21 from 
nt-llimore, and three /rointhe navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is suited 
to clover and nlnister. There is on the 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
ont houses, with garden and orchnrd. 
Thi» property has the advantage of hav 
ing a great portion of Are woo«i &t valu 
able limber, wj^h between 20 and 30 
acrcb of meadow. A more utinute des 
cription is tho't unnecessary, as prr 
sons wishing to purchase can view the 
ttainc, and know the terms, which will be 
found accommodating, by application to 
the r>i'»criber, living within '»' mile* of 
said land. Henry Woodward

August*, 1811..

ed.
Test.

/7 y Urn. S. Grt:n, Clk. 
/ '- AA. A. Coun'.y Court

^r^^^ ~~

Anne-Arundel County
Court, Apr'd Term, 1611.

On application to the judges of Ant*- 
Arundel county court, by pcti'.icn in 
writing, of James Hunniiond, 'of said 
county, praying the be lit lit of tl.e set 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt- 
or», passed nt November ictsion. eigli 
teen hundred and five, and of the K- 
veral kuppleineuU Ihcccto, on the tctrr.> 
mentioned in the i>aid act,«a sehetia.t 
of bin property and a li»l of his credi 
tors, on oith, an far as he can asccrtais 
them, as directed by thetaid act, 
annexed to hiu petition, and tleuJl 
county court being satisfied that tUl 
kuid Junies Hammond 1 >« mitleiJ ttt| 
two preceding years \ riw to his 
"application within ll.. stale or Mar}- 
lund, and the said J. ni«s lliinmotc! 
having staled in his iieli'.ion thai U u 
in the ctikludy of the sheriff of Atw 
Arundel county, and prayed tobtdu- 
cl'.arued llieicl'ioni, it in therefore of- 
d«r«d ittiil Mdjiiilgrd, by the said court, 
that the said James llammond be di>- 
charged, and l-y causing n cipy cf th'i 
order to be inserted in the 
(iazette once a wrek fur Ihrre IUCCM-J 
MYC months before Ihc third 
September next, gi\e notice lohiicit 
dilors to yprar before the baid cuun't 
court, to 6e held at the city ot Anm 
polin. on Ihe th : rd Monday of Septem 
ber next, for the purpose of rtcom- 
mending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any ihry Us", 
why the said James llammond ihould 
not have Ihe benefit of the eaid siUi. 
the aupplemrn's thereto as prayed.

Test.
II MI. S Crffn, Clk. 

Court.

To be SolcT,
At public sale, oji Tuesday the lAth 

September 'next, at James Hunter's 
fav«rn. in Annnpoli*. for caohj 
flvt Negro Men and ont Woman, 

Th* men are valuable plnntation hands, 
%itt4 two of them ^ood ostlers and wai 
ter* ; the woman brought tip to house 
JldM work, and nurting children. The 
above kUvm are sold to satisfy two 
mortgages"from William Wliet(jrpft to 
Thomas Munroe, and to Burton Whet- 
erorX s^slgneo of Lewis Duvall.

John Randall, Trvittt.

 Jbier, By wny of1 , 
ing terms, will be " 
eu-

AllgUKt 11. 181 l'V ;^|.

This is to give non*. ^.
That the subscrilier of Anne-Arun 

del county, huth obtcincd from the or 
phans court of A'lne-Arundel county, 
m Maryland, lettcrj of ud:n!nii>trjtion 
on the pui'konal tiotiito of J«»*u OwingH, 
late of. Anne-Arundcl county, dc^eunJ. 
All persons having clnims ap«in>-t thn 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with tho vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, at or before 
tho tenth day of October next, thny 
may olherwiii- by law bo excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given under 
inyjjan^Jiis 2d duy of August IUU

Adm'x.

ADJOURNED.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anne-Arundel coiinty have adjourned 
the court until ihe second Monday of 
September next, for the pui-jxjse ol ap 
peals, fee.

By order H. S. II It, Cik. 
. C.T.A.A. C. 

, August 4, 1814. A

ble he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to llio City of Washington. . 
1 will )>iiy ;i dollar a mile on \Jnt dis 
ancfl he may be Ulten, if committed 

to £MJ'. HO (hut I g«t him again ; nt'lcen 
ilollnrs ii t:iken at Annn|ioiis and cum 
miftfl'l; ti;n dollars jf tnken in the 
piM»Y.iouthood, or twenty if taken in 
Culvert county.

I tim informed that an old yellow 
woinnn r>*Hidt>H in Culvert who rails 
lier«elt° Ilinnih Jones, and who my 
Negroes, wlio .cl'timed their freedom 
UHll mint dim IK wife to a miller, who 
attends or did nttond a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by Copt. David Carcaud.

Ifj WM. BBOGDEN.
J'lfw Z5. 1814. ,tf

blank Bonds, Dec-lara-
on Kond, Appeal Bm ds, i. Ci.in 

mon Warrants For sale at this Of 
ftco. 

April 7.

»«P' pc terms mentioned Klkld acts, 
a scheauie of his propertyjJB a list of 
hii< creditors,' on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition; and the said Vuchel Johnnon 
having stated in his petition, that he is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
pruying to be discharged therefrom, it 
\vas therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the kuid Vauhel Johnson be dis 
charged ftcm eJBktody. and that by 
cntiHitig a ropy of this order to be inner 
led in the Maryland Onietto or the 
Marylsnd Republic-tin weekly, for 
months uiicccHMvely, before the third 
Monday of September next, give notice 
lo his creditors lo appear before Anne- 
Arundel county court on the third 
Monday of September next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustre for 
their bAiiiTit, and to ulicw ctfuse, if tiny 
they have, why the said Vnchel Join 
hhould not liHve the benefit of thn said 
acts u prayed. 

Test.
{I'm. 8. Oreen^lk. 

May 26. flsja.

ery'dber'tTna of Um- 
bor, while they leave the Cypr*>s un 
touched ; the latter suitable for frof* 
rails. There are a grist and saw mill*.» 
Tamed dwellis*? l-oune, three log ten 
ants ln»iis«», a bluck smith's shop, a to 
bacco houke, nnd scveinl out M*-*** 
on the lust insntioned Isnd. Should 
hese lands not be sold by next OctuJW 
;ourt, they will then be offered at 1 ' 
jc Sale. Persons disposed u. buy i 
obtain great bar-trains by speedy sppl»r

. e> i-%.7» • » •» •*•» '*' *». S£ 
cations. JrtO.

8t. Leonard's.? / fj afl>n>* 
May I Wh, 1814-5

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,
WITW

EEL'i LIST OF THR

British NAVY.
For Sale at GKO»O» SHAW'S Store, 

and at this Office. »

v
/ 
>

tbe state of Ntw-J^s 
JNTe eataestly reto« 

to the attcsitjon,

which h«t lot 
time com* u*eUr ln« 
It is calm  it is plain- 
k  it »» true  it po 
strottgest eolcmfsi ihs 
the WAlflWTO* F 
ft&t o/ that polity : 
which Would hav* all 
 since of it t th* art 
it was subverted; th'

which it has been i 
in* dreadful result it 
eventaatcd. Ln aff
 nstely  »»<* A* *« 
ftHKiaber  « Ih* wid< 
MkstsKtisl hippioeo 
Awericia people,  « 
policy rf Wa«hisj|t 
Wh<mh« loved «n« 
Mi conBdence j lei 
with it ^ihes«sme< 
leplonVle' munsiv 
vu-w of the present 
tnttvt condWV I'
 » tbenius of politw 
WcilJtysjiKl eorrop-. 
this change feat* bt< 
him do tMa, as»d it* 1 
dura in the Uftgmag "Ct'ws-i ' -

becsusc he is 
•*t<1y wicked.

This address <k» 
t»«n, not only from 
s«lletie« and «s)fll 
thuafter of the *( 
It is not th«

tk*
licy o/ t>, 

rod a fair trUl 
to

\
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